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at tht eatr of Orec'JLome . iY.t i-

-

SECOHK
unraiKHOSS SUGGESTION

natur lover. Ha planted th ce-

dar of Lebanon tre standing on
th Chemeketa street side of that
property. - ' j

' To his bask! yard garden he
brought th j first loganberry
'plants to Salen from California,
and induced the late State Senator
A. M. LaFollett) to devote a small
acreage to loganberries. Thus, be
started th now great loganberry
Industry of Oregon. The Richard- -

School Papers Received Cop-- J ' Repeal Petitions Arriving--T-he

SchoolBudgets-- fj
Must be Filed

Unless a few school districts In t

the county wtnt to go on without '
tax money, school budgets . bad :

better be sent to the county as-
sessor, at once, declared Mrs.
Mary L. Fulkersos, county super-
intendent Friday. Final warning
to delinquent districts were mall
ed Friday from Mrs. Fulkerson's i
office. Census rolls from many :

districts are also late, she reports.

1m of three different mimeograph- - county clerk's office has received
ed school. papers were. received 0nmJfrf f 'f061 S?!Sw,fory4h. IL 4

boose here last night proved m
pertinent reminder, that Christ
mas presents mast be 'pwr-chaa-ed

at once, and signs will
oom appear- - saying them are

only so many nor shopping
days before Christmas.

i.hMi ..n.H.n tw n.; Some n&T been checked and sent A

Annual Fall of Moisture Is

Matter for Pride Says
State Secretary

By turning th first batch ot
market roads over to th state
highway commission as a part of
th new secondary highway sys

weather proved too cold
THE' so Governor Mei-

er decided not. to come to
Salem, hut postponed his trip to
th capitol until Monday or Tues-
day. Miss Beatrice Walton, his
secretary. Instead . went to Port-
land to have th governor sign
what official documents were ne-
cessary to carry on state busi

, f " .,..' ' to th secretary of state's office.
'WSw. hi8 SSS .HT Critchiow of, Portland,

.ti..i WZ r;V,r: nedln moT. he expects sons wer both members of prom-
inent Oregon pioneer families.' " ...;r. 1 to a petitions in by Decern

news events of Greece of August! A "Rain Pageant" a festival
ness.glorifying Oregon's-rai- n was pro-

posed by Secretary of 8tate Hal
2,440 B. C, written in modern - Road Work to End Finishing
news; style. "School Booster", a touches to the asylum farm' mar-ne- w

publication of the grammar ket road have been made this E. H08S In a talk before the. Salem
Ad club Friday noon. Hoss de

Turkey casualties around th
statehous was quit, noticeable
yesterday. Colds were given as
the excuses by many employes
falling to appear, bnt If th truth
were known. It perhaps was real-
ly too much to eat. Rnfus Hol-m- an

failed to report for duty,
and it was reported he won't be
able to get back until next

clared that rain was the greatest
asset of the state, that Its prosr
perity depends In large measure

school at Stayton. was received as week with gravel from the Salem
was "Historical Echoes", a "Stay- - Plant. The Sliverton and Stayton
ton high school product; this be-- plants are expected to close today,
ing its second year issued. marking an end to the 1931 road

work, Roadmaster Johnson said upon the rain, that instead of be-
moaning the .annual rainfall we'

It was too hot ln Georgia for
comfort, said Lynn Cronemil-le- r,

state forester, who re-

turned Thanksgiving day from
Savannah where be was in at
tendance at the National Asso-
ciation of State Foresters. He
said be . was hot nntil be
reached IxM Angeles, where it
got very cold. He enjoyed his
trip very much.

Good oak desk with chair to Friday
match for sala cbean. Looks like $1 00,000,000iCk f-'-Q fnew. See it at tbe Imperial Fnrni- - More Editors Announced Two

should glory in it; and instead of
trying to "live down our reputa-
tion" we should live up to our op

tem, according to new laws, th
county court under formal order
mad the. first move toward new
names for the well-kno- thor-
oughfares. Today they ar parad-
ing under new names.

Th loop from Salem to th Sil-
ver Creek Fails and back to Sil-
verton. a dlstaac of 40 miles, will
be known as the Silver Creek Falls
road. The road from Silverton to
Newberg Is now the Sllverton-Woodburn-Newb- erg

road, about
32 miles long. It connects up
with the Silver Creek Falls road.
The Silverton-Orego- n City road is
th name given for the six-mi- le

stretch of the Cascade highway
coming under the highway com-
mission.

The two-mi- le stretch from Au-
rora to th Clackamas county line
is now called the Aurora-Wllson-vil- le

road. The Wood burn --Molalla
line was formerly known as the
Kllllan bridge road. The road cov-
ering the 48 miles from Salem to
the Santlam is now North Santlam

turs Co. more editors on the Clarion, high

for OREGONIANSschool newspaper, were announc-
ed

I yesterday. They are: Margaret
portunities in exploiting it. The
Ad club approved the idea and ap-

pointed a committee to go into itter service, inaugurated by West-- Magee and Martha Sprague, asso
further.rtn union July 1 on an expert-- I elate editors. These two seniors

mental basis for interstate mes-- 1 have served in this capacity Experience during the past two years has vividlyHoss pictured th possibilities

Capitalize on rain, says Hal
E. Hoes. Ia an address yes-
terday before the Salem Ad
club th secretary f state
recommended a rain 'pageant
to "pay due homage and ven-
der deserved credit to oar

.state's greatest contribution to
our health and wealth.' Hi
suggestion was met with favor
by the publicists.

of the affair with a "Parade ofsages, was extended yesterday to I throughout the fall
inMiiri IrftrantatA mMurM and I

will benefit all towns and cities Leslie Gives Hero Leslie Jua the Galoshes" and a "Slid of the
Slickers". Notables to b invited
could include the author of "Sing

Cronemlller said th 'Pacific
eoast was represented one hun-
dred per cent at the meeting,
and as a result was able to de-

feat a resolution Introduced by
eastern delegates barring' recog-
nition of federal aid for suppres-
sion of forest fires. Larger ap-
propriations are being sought by
th coast for this purpose.

In the United states. The new sef-- or high school students gave
nrnvAA Its vain to business considerable Quantities of food ing' in th Rain", descendants of

Chief Rain-in-the-Fac- e", Noahhouses throughout the country and clothing to Salem charitable
during its four and half months agencies Wednesday as a Thanks-tria-l,

and now It takes its place giving gift. This newspaper inad- - Beery, etal. Rainbows could be Hal says It would attract na
tion-wid- e attention. It would turnthe trademark and symbol; prises

could be awarded the best Jokes.amona such telegrams and the venenuy gave creaii io rurruu
the tide of national svmnathvnight letter, introduced in 1910, n " headlines essays, posters, et al featuring and wise-cracki- ng of our abun.ru iub u.y .c,. modern houaeFor rent. 6 room

The next holiday coming np
will be Christmas. And that is
far too close for comfort on
the part of many. The big open

Rain.
Shows Advantages
To be Expected

dance of rainfall to a realization
of its value. He said a pageant
such as this set on a certain day

Marriage licences Issued N. Winter St., garage and
Marriare licenses were issued woodhouse, $16. 7 room house.

road.
The provisions of the county

court's order, while it says that
the general routing of the roads
turned over will follow the mar-
ket road routings, says nothing to
prevent the state highway com-
mission from making a change. It
is pointed out

Reasons given by Hoss for a fesFriday to Merle Mock, 32, laborer strictly modern every way, N. 21
tival to extol the rain were:

of Grants Pass, and Iorena St. ?3U. Latiar ana ianar 'First: Because" it is unique,
would surely be a success, as It
would surely rain on such a day.
Hal goes further, he even sug-
gests possible theme songs.

Bruckheimer, 23, student living
unusual and out of th ordinary,Citizen Class Tonight A class Ob ltuarylat 980 Union street, Salem; and it would attract nation-wid- e atto Robert D. Heater, 22, farmer of

Sublimity, and Gloria E. Weddle. tention. It would serve to illus
for persons desiring to study to-

ward becoming United States citi-
zens will be held at the Y. M. C.22. bookkeeper at Stayton. It is trate to the world th true appre-

ciation w Oregonlans have of ourA. at 8 o'clock tonight. Wllh a ci nOFWIDOWfirst marriages for both couples.
tizenship court looming in DecernThe Rev. Father J. R. Buck will bounteous rains; it would turn the

tide of national sympathy and
wise-cracki-ng at our abundance of

Samuels
In this city November 2, Wil-

liam Samuels, 84. Remains are at
th parlors of th Salem Mort-
uary, 545 North Capitol street.
Funeral announcements Later.

attendance at these weeklyBreckhelmer P".unite Mock and Miss classes is increasing.at a ceremony today, while Heat

For instance, he mentions
"Parade of the Galoshes," or
the "Slid of the Slickers".
And then he proposes a wet
beanty contest, from every
kind of wet weather apparel
from slickers to bathing suits.
He made this scene so .alluring
that natarally all male mem-
bers listening were immediate-
ly In favor of It It's fanny
about men.

BOM D

brought bom to thousands ot Investors an important
fact the seed of a closer contact and knowledge of
th corporations ln which they invest

That is one of the decided advantages offered by the
International Air Brake Control Company. It Is an
Oregon Corporation. It Is directed by the group of well-kno- wn

business and professional men ot Oregon. Prac-
tically all of the present stockholders are Oregon citi-
zens.

The organization's device, perfected by an Oregon
man, Mr. Carl F. Gerllnger, is th greatest improve-
ment in Air .Brake Equipment developed in the last
twenty years.' It is now ready for a final demonstra-
tion and subsequent Installation by the railroads of
America. The dividend disbursements from royalty in-

come for the next five years should aggregate $125.-000.00- 0.

Of this, approximately $100,000,000 will-b- e

paid to residents of Oregon.
There need be no gamble in this investment. You

have every opportunity to make a thorough first-han- d

study of this organization. Ton ar familiar with its di-

rectors. The offices of the corporation are in Portland.
This will be the seat of all future activities of the
company.

The officers of the company are: Mr. H. P. Coffin,
President; Hon. I. H. Van Winkle, Vice-Preside- nt; Mr.
H. A. Hollopeter. Secretary-Treasure- r; Mr. D. B. Jar-ma-n,

Director; Mr. Sidney J. Graham, Director; Dr. L.
R. Springer, Director.

We are making our final public offer now. If you are
interested as an investor we will supply you with com-
plete information. Send in the coupon below.

The number of shares still available" is limited. Most
of our capital has been raised here ln Oregon. W
therefore advise you to mail the coupon today.

INTERNATIONAL AIR BRAKE
CONTROL COMPANY

YEON BUILDIXG PORTLAND, OREGON

MR. X. R. CRITTEXDEX,
INTERNATIONAL AIR BRAKE CONTROL CO.,
Yeon Building, Portland, Oregon.

Kindly furnish me, without obligation, complete informa-
tion concerning the price and the final public offer of shares
now being made by the International Air Brake Control
Company.

rain-fa- ll to a realization of the
value of this great Divine dispener and Miss Weddle will marry Aid Certificate Bought Work

Sunday. ing toward obtaining a Red Cross sation.
first-ai- d certificate, members of "Second: A Pageant such as thisToyland opens today at the C. S
the Black Dragons life saving is sure-fir- e; when it is set for aHamilton Furniture Store. Every

certain day with all the assurance.er;t cn8 next Monday night will meet
child visiting the toy at hj y M a f f the fmrth

Baker
At Med ford, Ore. Nov. 25, Sar-

ah W. Baker, aged 77 years. Sur-
vived by widower, Le H. Baker,
Medford; children, Mrs. Laura B.
Inch ot Medford. Mrs. Hallle Al

today will receive a bag of candy possible from weather man tnai
It will surely rain, with a largeof 10 lessons in first aid which are

m - 1 II C..t Plana The ideas advanced Includedbeing given by Dr. Burton A. My

Familiar memories of old days
In Salem are recalled by news of
the death at th family home In
Portland last Tuesday, November
24, of Mrs. J. A. Richardson. The
funeral was at the Portland cre-

matorium the day before Thanks-
giving.

Her husband, Dr. J. A. Richard

bringing together such notablesers. len of Portland, Mrs. Mabel Lay- -Passenger Cars Wanted Bids
insurance policy taken out to
guarantee rain, and every effort
made to hold U on a rainy day;
consider what happens if the sunare being asked by Jostmaster J. as the composer of "Singing in

th Rain," and the descendantsFin Remitted Clyde Winters field of Mt Vernon, O., Carl C.
Baker of Salinas. Calif., and Dr.H. Farrar on the hiring of four- - Dlead guiltv to a charge of reck- - of "Rain in the Face." RainbowsR. B. Baker of Portland. Funeralpassenger or ngnt aeuvery iype less driving and was fined 125 should shine, and no rain fall.

The answer is creative and prof could be used as the trademark.automobiles to be used over a 10-- 1 and costs in Justice of Peace Hay- - son, who passed away severalservices from the chapel of W. T.
Rigdon and Son Saturday, Nov, He suggests Salem start the paitable advertising in a portlonatday period around Christmas den's court Friday. The fine, years ago, was for a generation a

ratio to that suffered say hy a 28 at 3 p. m. Interment Cityvlew geant, and then have It spread
to other cities and communitiestime. Postal regulations require however, was remitted and Win well known physician of Salem,

rose festival or summer flower
th call for bids even for such ters placed on probation for six cemetery. He was mayor of the city, andfor annual events.show when it does rain. interested in politics. He was inshort service. The cars, which mi months
v .....(.oj wlihmif' tr(nra will I ' "Third: We all know that the Cernlk strumental in bringing forwardrains of Oregon contribute more

At the residence. 1424 Norththan anything else to th glories the first candidacy of Congress-
man W. C. Hawley, and ln seWinter street, Nov. 26, John Cer--and relaying mall. The owners " " V J "

I fata, n Icaa m B.aan.H avaln.r of th great out-door-s. It stocks
nlk, aged 72 years. Survived by curing his election.

The last home of the Richard
our streams, it preserves our for-
ests for the hnnter, it gives' green widow, Marie; children, John Cer

nik of Cleveland, O., Mrs. Lillian sons in Salem was at Chemeketa

Well, IS persons in the hun-
ger march at Washington, D.
C, solved their problems for a
few days at least. .They were
arrested when they wanted to
see Hoover to get something to
eat. A lot of unemployed would
have been taken care of if the
whole parade were arrested. At
least they get a place to eat
and sleep.

automobile. He pleaded guilty to Hass of Amherst, 111., George Cer
service.

Free Dance, Kent! Hall. Sat. the charge. He is reported to be and Church streets, now- - the prop-
erty of the Kappa Gamma Rhonik of - Chicago, 111.; brother?.wanted by Portland authorities. James Cernlk of Palo Alto. Calif.. fraternity. Dr. Richardson was NameTaxpayers to Meet A mass

meeting of all taxpayers la the Home for Holidays Miss Flor- - George Cernik of Clevt'and; sis
ters, Mrs. Caroline Persell of Mes
silllon, O., Frances Persell of Can Cronemlller, state forester, saidof town nce Kmmons a teacher in theAnkeny section northwest

.. vl K-- i-i - .ho n hn high school at lone, is home for Address
there was not much business toton, O., and Marie Norman of San

pastures for dairying, it is the ba-

sis of our world-recogniz- ed hydro-
electric potentialities; it makes
river transportation possible; Ir-

rigates arid lands; makes our va-

cation season one of paradise
transplanted; brings good-fellowshi- p,

sociallbility; prosperity; In-

creases church attendance: and
serves to keep the wheels of indus-
try moving, and the production ot
all jinits of agriculture, industry,
commerce, the arts, sciences, edu-
cation, religious and fraternal io.

and all branches of fed

come before the meeting.there Wednesday night? December th. nksgivlnR vacation She is
r. t .. .n.nnr.Hnn the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. Francisco; also six granchlldren City State.Governor Meier, chairman of

the state forestry board, will notFuneral services from the chapel! ZITS 1m , :rrw W. Emmons, who reside on Court

Bill Evans predicts that
1932 will be a good year for
business whether there is an
employment in industry and
prices or not. Bill is a business

ot W. T. Rigdon and Son Satur attend the session.
day, Nov. 28 at 1:30 p. m.. RevThe meeting is a phase of work 8ireei- -

of th Marion county Taxpayers Dane Mellowmoon Sat. .25c.
formalization league, and Is a lo W. C. Kantner officiating. Inter

ment Cityvlew cemetery. bcal Catherine in interests Of the File Demurrer Alleging the
eral, state and municipal activity!broader program. complaint does not state facts suf

ticient to constitute a cause of ac Mayo
In this city Nov. 23, RaymondAccident Reported Damages tion, a demurrer was filed Friday

amounting to 135 was incurred in wfth the county clerk, in the case
increase and grow in value under
the beneficent blessings of a boun-
tiful rain-fall- ."

Mayo, age 28 years, two months
and eight days. He leaves toa crash bv a car driven by K. K. lof s C Smith against O. H. Fel
mourn his loss his parents, Mr,

man and a member of the city
council, and ought to know.
He says that a presidential
election year is always good
whether in good or bad times.

Forestry Board
To Meet Today

Reports of fire losses daring
the past season will be considered
at a meeting of the state board
of forestry here today. Lynn

Payne and a parked car of Jrea ler and Mrs. P. Mayo, Bacnoban, La
.M orteases Released The so Union. P. I.; three brothers, Ben

called Lewis S and Marie N. Hud ito of Los Angeles, Leo and John
son mortgages were released to of Wapato, Wash.; three sisters

Action Against
Physician Goes

To Jury Todaytheir owners ln an order granted Mrs. F. Cardeniz, Miss C. Mayo
in the circuit court Friday, under and Miss B. Mayo, all of Bacno
a stipulation in the case of B. F. ban. La Union, P. I. Funeral an

nouncements later by Clough-Ba- rC.iesy against Willamette V alley
Mortgage company. The malpractice suit of T. C.

rick company.

Lucht, both of Mt. Angel, four
miles south on the Silverton road
shortly after midnight Thursday,
In a report filed at the sheriff's
orrice Friday. Frosty pavement
is given as the cause of the acci-
dent.

Dance Mellowmoon Sat. .25c.

Auto Is Damaged George Mar-

tin. 1196 South 14th. driving a
Nash sedan, reported the wheel of
his car smashed and a fender
damaged when a truck owned by
hogg Bros, of Oregon City and
driven by W. C. Mangum of Salem
struck his car at the intersection

flinith Back at Y Fred Smith.
Gosser against Dr. C. A. Downs
for $13,000 is expected to go to
the Jury at noon today in Judge WilliamsWillamette university lootoau At the residence of her sisterL. H. McMahan's circuit courtplayer, has resumed his duties as Dressesi

boys' physical director at tne 1. 1574 Mill St., Nov. 26. Mrs. Ivy
Williams, aged 54 years, threeGosser alleges that treatment and

healing of an injured leg by Dr.M. C. A. During football season
r"S V --vi r ' in ll s'I I H w W r -his work was done by Charles Downs caused the plaintiff to lose

permanently the uee ot his leftGill.
foot. ISThat are unusually well

selected
Von-SuDD- Chanced Frankof Center and Commercial streets Shortly after noon Friday the

Friday morning. No one was ser Rkhter ot South Salem plead not
guilty to a non-suppo- rt charge in defense took the stand, with Dr.

iously hurt.
Justice court Friday. A prelim C. A. Downs first to appear In

his own defense. He demonstrated

months, former resident f Soda-vill- e.

Survived by widower, J. D.
Williams of Sodaville; one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Gladys King of Wren;
mother, Mrs. Martha Belleu of
Salem; one sister, Mary Robson
of Salem; also seven grandchil-
dren. Graveside services at the
Aumsvill cemetery Sunday, No-
vember 29, at 2 o'clock, under di-
rection of Clough-Barric- k com-
pany, Rev. B. F. Shoemaker offi-
ciating. Friends invited.

OPEN!TTndertroes Oeeratlo I r e n e inary bearing has been set for
the use of splints and weights inJohnson, elerk for the Central Monday at 2 p.m.
the treatment of injured legs.Pharmacy, yesterday morning un

The trial will be resumed at 10 DUTCH MILL An automaticForce Fined f23 L. E. Force,
ronte six. who was arrested onderwent an operation lor appen-

dicitis at Salem general hospital. o'clock this morning. At 9 o'clock
Judge McMahan will hear several mill. Put sand in the top &

tThanksgiving day on a charge of 29cShe was taken ill suddenly on the mill will turnmotions.Thursday night. She la not expect

POPULAR
PRICES

$13.75
$15.75

$17.75
$19.75

ed to be able to return to worn
tor at least a month.

reckless driving, yesterday was
fined $25 by Mark Poulsen, muni-
cipal Judge.

From Hubbard Waldo Brown
member ot the Hubbard school
board, yesterday afternoon was a
visitor in the office of Mrs. Mary
U, Fulkerson, county school

Birthday Surpripeurtsc itumonai
CHRISTMAS STOCKINGS One
for the boy and one for the girl.
Everything the AQn
child wants .C ea.
TOOL CHEST What a gift for

School VWtors Thanksgiving
holiday visitors In the office of
th county school superintendent
Friday included Mrs. Loeflle Car

$arft Moderately
Prie4CENTRAL HOWELL. Nov. 27 0SS1

A group of friends of Mrs.

ELECTRIC TRAINS Engine, 4
cars, tender and tf J QQ
88 inches curved track.. sPx.aO
MECHANICAL TRAINS Wind-u- p

engine, tender, S cars and 66
inches M A A
curved track vlUU
STEAM SHOVEL Look and
sound like the real d1 A A
thing. Fun for the child! sPl UU
JAZZ DRUMS A real Jazz or-
chestra. Tamborine, symbol, block

$1.49snare drum
WOODEN TOYS Beautiful
painted toys that talk. Barky Pup,
Doctor Quack, 1 AA

the Boy! Wooden tool box, screwA Park CemeteryJehu Beals surprised her at her
home here, the occasion being

ter, clerk ot the Oakdale district
school, and Mrs. Leora Stevens,
teacher in the school-- Another vis $1.00Dance Mellowmoon every5 Sat. and With Perpetual Care driver,

hammer, etcher birthday. Cards and dancing
Wed. Admission only 25c. "itor was Mrs. Dorothy Huhfcara. were the diversion of the gather Just ten minates from the

heart of townmusic supervisor in th schools at THE LITTLE GARDENER Realing. Those present were Olga
Gladstone. Haugan. Evans Beals. Daniel

Hearing SebedaJetl Hearing of
the charge of shooting birds after
sundown against Dr. G. E. Prime

flowers will grow. 6 pkgs. seeds,
Bliven, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mor

Ask Demurrer Heard Applies gan, Mr. and Mrs. John Beals and $1.006 flower pots,
sprinkler, etcand D. H. Mosher has been set fortJon to nlace on the motion docket I CITY VIEW CEMETERYsons, LeRoy and Bruce.next Wednesday ln the Justiceth defendants' demurrer for the

court.

French Shop
Modes De Jour

MASONIC BUILDING
IIS No. High St

Fbene 9551

Cost Bill Filed A cost bill for
BAG OF BLOCKS 108 wood
blocks, triangles and dl AA
arches. Sturdy bag sPl.UU

Established 1893 TeL 8053
Conveniently Accessible

Perpetual care provided for
Prices Reasonable

To Hear Motions Next Tues $24.60 in the case of Mary A. Drummer Bear, etc vl vvTucker versus George W. McCoy,day has been set as motion day in
Judge Gale Hill's circuit court et al was filed Friday in the coun
Th starting time has oeen piacea ty clerk's office by the plaintiff.
for 10 o'clock. r

Demurrer Filed A demurrer

purpos of hearing on December
6 was filed in the county clerk's
office Friday by the plaintiff, in
th case of W. J. Branstetter aad
wife versus Sarah Coffenberry
and Lillian S. Smith. j

Free Dance, Kenti Hall. Sat.

Walnut Tree Broken An un-

identified motorist drove his
over the curb in front

of the Hubert Hansen home. 145
East Leftell street, and broke a
walnut tree, according to Han-

sen. The lawn also was damaged.

in the case of Mary Schmidt verEtagene Mm Investigated
Herb Dyer and G. R. Turner, both
nf Wnrene. yesterday morning Candy Special

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE!

A SPECIAL ASSORTMENT OF
TOYS

TO SELL AT prlCC
sus H. M. Bnoddy and wife was

Clough-Barric- k Co.
MORTUARY

A. M. Clough
Dr. L. E. Barrick

V. T. Golden

filed by th defendants in thewere arrested by city police and Saturday
as theircounty clerk's office Friday.

Friday and
fer's offer
specialheld tor investigation.

From Dallas Frank Ford of
Dallas was a business visitor in CARD OF THANKS
Salem yesterday. We wish to express our sincere

thanks for the beautiful flowers
Peanut
Clusters

These are made from fresh

and words of sympathy offered
Red Cross Membership 1932 Pledge during the recent Illness and

death of our loving wife and
roasted Spanish peanuts dipmother. J. W. Gamble and fam

3

Q

o

ily.Name..... Phone Bill
Church at Ferry St.

Visit Our
TOY
Department

ped ln highest grad rich Bit-
tersweet and milk chocolate,.

When ln town Friday " or
Saturday b sure to stop atStreet. HAVE TOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS .
FILLED AT

QUISENBERRY'S

Schaefer's and get a bar of
this delicious candy that will
be sure to please the ' entireCard Tables- - & Chairs

to RentCENTRAL PHARMACY A410 Stat Tel. 0123
Ask Toar Doctor ,

City i County

Please check form of membership taken :

Annual $5 Contributing....:.-- . $10 Sustaining

$25 Supporting....... -
Date

ttitt AMP!RTf!AN NATIONAL RED CROSS

family.
only

28c per lb.
S lb. 50c

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

. Dr. Chan Lam
Chines Medicine

180 N. Commercial
SLV Salem

Office hoars
Call 0610, Used Furniture

Department
151 North High The original yellow front can

dy special store of SalensPlease bring or send to Red Cross headquarters, First Salem, Ore.'PhoM 8774275 N. Libertyfaesday and Satur
183 N. Com! St. Dial 010TNational Bank Bldg., tsaiem. day a to 5 r M.


